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TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
1918-1919 
MacLAUCHLAN'S PRINTING OFFICE 
VAN BUREN, MAINE 
• 
I 
Selectmen, Overseers of the Poor and 
Assessors 
JOHN B. PELLETIE.R Chairman, JOSEPH J. 
CYR and REMI M. CYR 
Town Clerk 




Superintending School C ommitt ee 
ADDIS E. KEEGAN, Chairman 
THOMAS MILES FINDLEN 
MAXIME 1\1. PELLETIER 
Superintendent of Schools 
CHARLE·S L. O'CONNELL 
Town Agent 
GEORGEJ.KEEGAN -
Auditor of Accou!!t s 
HENRY K. BRADBURY 
Town Ph.y sician 
H. H. HAMMOND, M. D. 
Collector of Taxes 
GUYS. CYR 
Road Commissioner 
B. I. MICHAUD 
Chief of Police 
VITAL CORMIER 
Board of Health 
H. H. HAMMOND Sec'y ADDIS E. KEEG 
MAXIME M. PELLETIER 
Chief of Fire Department 
E. E. DIONNE 
, 
ASSESSORS' REPORT 
Follo,ving is a staleme11t of th e inventory and valuation 
of taxal)le property and polls) as found in the tovvn of Van 
Bt1ren, .t\ pril 1, 1918, ~h<! t'ame being a copy of our return 
to tl1e State Assessors : 
• 
Real t'stnt r -r<'side11t 
' .... . ... --·-·--·. ---
. . 
Real estate, no11-resident ..... : ..... . 
$1 293 575 . 
91 820. 
Total real estate .................. ..... ·-----
Personal estate, resident ................ '.. 
Personal estate i1on-re~ident 
. .. ...... 
Total ·personal estate 
Gran d ,.fotal Amount ......... . 
Va I u e of l an cl .. _............ . .. .. .. _ .... . 
\Taiue of buildings 
$389 695. 
4 880. 
- -- --- ------. ------
. 
$I 385 395. 
394 575. 
$1 779 970. 
$ 410 925. 
974 470. 
SCHEDULE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
Live Stock · No. 
Hor~c~s nnd Mules .... ........ .. . . 479 
Colts. 3 to 4 yre ................ . 7 
Colts, 2 yrB .......................... .. 8 
C<)ltsJ und er 2 }·rs ......... .. . 4 
c; o,vs ... 
. . . . . . - . . . . .. . ... 370 
()x£>n · 
. ···--- .......... -..... . ............................. . 4 
T\\'O ,y c-ar old .... .. ......... .... . 69 
Shc>cp over 35 ................. .. 20 
S"'·ine over 10 ............... .. .. 3 
1"'ota1 value of live stocl{ 
All other personal property No. 
Bnnl( stocl< ....... ..... ........ .. 127 
Trust Company's s tock....... ... 228 
Stoel( in trade 
..... -..... ... .. ~...... . ............... .. 



























ANNUAL REPORT O.IT 
--·- ----
Carriages ............ . 
Auto1 11obi l e~ . 
--· ·---- ... ···-···------· .............. -
1\1  u si cal I n~t ru rr1 en t s .. ......... ___ . _ 
l\1achi11er) riot taxt.·d as real e~tate ....... . 
'l 'o tal .... .... .. . ... ... 
Amount of live ~ lotl< t)rough t. fo rwarcl 




Description of Real Estate 
R ailroad property.......... . ........ . ... : .................. . 
Pu 1 p mi 11 . .. .. ......... . . _ .._ .... . _ ... . .. _ ........... __ 
Sa\v n1ills (;1) .............. .............. ..... . ........ . 
Cardi11g mil 1 .......................................... : ............. . 
Grist 111i 11 
------------· ................... ............................. ••/ 
Starch Factor)' .................... ..................... . ____ _ .. 
Tannery............... . ... . .......... ...... .. ..... ........ . 
All other real estate _ . . . . ...................... . 
An1ount .......... ............. ...... ........ ............... . . 
Grand tot.al real estate and per~onal 
propert:y 
ASSESSMENT, 1918 
$7 850 . 




62 575 . 
--
$394 575. 
$ 19 14(). 
186 000. 





8 - ')() -lb - · u. 
. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . ..... 
$ 1 :-~85 395. 
$ 1 779 970 
On t he poll~ and es tates as per warrants from th t :-:tat~ 
treasurer and the count}' trea~urer , and a~ per vote oft.h t> 
tovvn a t the annual t(>wn rr1eeting held Marcl1 2B , 1018, 
th<· fal lowing a;:.;~e8sm ent was made: 
State t ax .............. . ..... . .............. $7 260.05 
(; o u t 1 1 }' t ax ...... ___ __ _____ .. __ _ .... . .. . . ...... _. 
· 19 l 7 St; h ool Overdraft ............ . 
Schools..... ..... .... . ............... · ... 
1917 T<·xt books overdraft . 
T Px t bool{s ................................ . 
. School repairs _ ...... .. ..... _. 










TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
19 I 7 St1pport of poor overdraft ......... . 
SuJJport of poor ...................... . 
191 7 Roads and bridges overdraft ..... 
Roads and bridges ....... ............ . 
Sidewalks, K ergan .. .... .. 
Sid <.;vv al k s, Village .. ·-----·-· ........ . 
Fee~ of Selectrr1en ............ 1.. ..•.•. 
Town Clerl{ .................... . 
T own Treasur(·r ....... 
Fir<·men .................. . 
T ax col l~ctor (2~%) .... . 
Fire departn1e11t supplies .... . 
1917 Board of Hea lth overdraft ..... 
Board of Health ..................... . 
Mi~cellaneous expellses ...... . 
In teref; t on scbool lot s ......... . 
Fees of Supt. of Schools ... . 
P r 0 1cemen ........ . 
Sc.:hool Committee~ .. .. 
Town Agent ................ . 
H ;·dran t rental ................... . 
1917 Cyr and Van Buren road 
overdraft · 
Cyr and Van Buren road .... . 
F ees of Fire Inspector .......... __ 
I nterest on t o\\1n bonds ..... ~ ... . 
Street sprinkling ........... ........ .... . 
Street lights ............................... . 
1 632 oO / 
2 000. 


















1 726 66 







ANNUAL REPORT OF 
A d' f , u itor o accounts ............... . 
State aid road ............................ . 
Suppression of t uberculosis ......... . 
Weights an d measures ........ . 






Overlay ......... ...................... . 2 02() 42 
Total tax ............... $4 7 884 28 
Van Buren, Maine March 10th . 1919. 
Respectfully $Ubm1 tted} 
JOHN B. PELLETIER Assessors 
JOSEPH J. CYR - of 
REMI M. CYR Van B:iren, Me 
• 
TOvVN OF VAN BUREN 
Report of Selectmen 
STATE TAX 
State .Tax 1918 ' $7 260 05 
State t ax per assessment $7 260 05 
. . 
COUNTY TAX 
Ccunt.r· tax, 1918 $1 776 71 
Count.}' tax per assessment· . $1 776 71 
INTEREST ON BONDS 
Paid First National Bank: of Van Buren, 
l\1aine $765 
:\mount of appropriation $765. 
f .. EES OF SELECTMEN 
John B. Pelletier, Chai rman 
Joseph J. Cyr 
Rerr1i M . Cyr 







FEES OF TOWN CLERK 
John B. Pelletier, town clerk 
Amount of 0ppropriation · 
$25. 
FEES OF TOWN TREASURER 







ANNUAL REPORT OF 
FEES OF TOWN AGENT 
George J. K eegan,_ town attorney .... . $100. 
Amount appropriated ......... .......... . $ 100. 
FEES OF SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COM. 
Addis E . K eegan, Chairman .. :................. $25. 
T. 1\11. Findlen ............... ·····-·---··············· ········· 25. 
M. M. P elletier ......................... ................. 25. 
A n1ount a ppro pria ted ........................... . 
FEES OF FIRE INSPECTOR 
Amount unexpended last year .. .......... . $ 15. 
• t\. mount a ppro pria ted .................................. . $50 . 
Paid E.E. Dionne, fire inspector $50. 
Un ex pen <led .................... _ ......... --··. $15. 
FEES OF POLICEMEN 
Unexpended previous year .................. . 
Amount voted .. · ............. ·····---·-·--··.......... -
Vital Cormier, chief of police ........ . 
P et er Reilly ............................................ . 





. 262 31 
HYDRANT RENT AL 
Van Buren Water District for 
hydrant rental ............................. . $1 726 66 





$1 311 06 
$1 311 06 
$1 726 66 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
FEES OF FIREMEN 
A1uount appropriat eti $500 00. 
A vot te. Theodore $6 00 
. . 
I~ecbard Napoleon ti 00 
Belanger 1 Fred 6 00 
C;ormier, Paul J . 3 00 
C)·r, FrPd T. 9 00 
C.v r, Fre<l V. 9 00 
C)' r, J ohn S. 9 00 
C:.yr, J os. V. 6 00 
C}1r, Paul M. 8 00 , 
· Dior1ne, .t\ rt h ur 6 00 
Dionne, E. E. 19 00 
Dionne, G. W. 11 00 
Dionne, J. B 14 00 
Dt1rnais, IJeon 9 00 
Gorlbout, Francois 6 00 
La pit1rre, Vital 6 00 
I.1t·vesq u<' , Onesi me 3 00 
• I..izot tP, Germain 6 00 
l\1  ad u re, Al bcr t \ 3 00 
~Iadorr, J os. P. 15 00 
Nlarquis, Art hur 3 00 
Michaucl, B. I. 15 00 
Michaud, Israel 9 00 
Michat1d, J os . A. 6 00 
. 
Michaud, J os. P. 3 00 
Michau~, L. P. 6 00 
• 
Michat1d, Samuel 9 00 
Pelletier, Alphonse 9 00 
Picard, Xavier 3 00 
Plourde, J ol1n J: 11 00 
Poirier, Leo 6 00 
Scott, Patrick 3 00 




ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Theriault , F. A. $ 14 00 
Thibodeau, Al)el 3 00 
Thibodeau, E. 0. 9 00 
Violette, Brur.io . . . 9 00 
Violette, Irene 6 00 
Violette, J os . . .\Ip. 9 00 
Violette, Jos. F. I 3 00 
Violette. Leo11arcl 3 00 
Violette, Patricl< 9 00 
Unexpended 189 00 





FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 
Amount appropriated 
American Express Co., express $ 50 
Langlais, Bapti8te, labor 3 75 
-
Lapierre, Vital, freight 5 96 
l\1ercer Rubber Co ., mdse. 379 37 
Scott, Fred, labor 4 40 
Unexpended 106 02 
VILLAGE SIDEWALKS 
Bell, Denis 




Cyr, Levite Wm. 















TOWN OF . VANBUREN 
C.vr, P aul R. 
D ubay, Georgu I . 
Gagnon, Alexi.; 
Gagnon, H. A. 
Gag1on, Jo~:l'r ph 
IJaj oi <:\ J)eter 
l 1anglais, Baptist e 
Langlais. ~T arcel 
I.,anglais, Philip 
Lizotte, Germain 
M adore, A ugustih 
1.Yl ado r<~, ff reel \i\i'" . 
l\ll adore, J os. F . 
M adore) J os. P. 
Ma righetto, Ceasar 
rvr arti n, Albert 
l\il i ch au rl., I srael 
M ichau<l, R en1ie 
Paradi ~, ,\! ... F 
P art>n t, Frt·d J. 
l)e ll t'ti1 r, Alphonse 
Pl uu rcle, Pierre 
S t . Jobn Lum ber Co., 
Thibodeau, Frr <l I. 
T hi bodeau, Onesime 
Thi bodeau, Pat . T. 
Vi o 1 et t ~), Em i 1 e l\IJ . 
Violette·, Irene 








































-~ .._ .. 
• 
$ 1476 05 
.. 
$ 1476 05 
, 
• 
AN N U AI_J REPO,RT 0 F 
• 
KEEGAN SIDEWALKS 
U11expend f1d previous )'·ear 
Amou11 t voted 
U nexpe.ridecl .. 
$ 400 
$ 100 
LAPOINTE FERRY DITCH 
U 110xpendecJ previous }1 ear 
Cyr~ D e> n i ~ A . Labor 
Bal. t rn.nsferred to R & B a<'count 
$ 110 10 
- 14 90 
STREET SPRINKLING 
Amount voted 
~<\.mt . unexpended previous year 
Cyr, Fred T. labor 
Unexpended 
DUBAY ROAD 
Unexpended previous year 
Unexpended 
$ 100 




Cyr, Frf\d B. labor $ 
Cyr, Levi te B. 
Cyr, Vi t al B . 















$ 50) ( / 
$ 500 
$ 125 
$ 231 9 I 
$ 231 91 
$ 44 58 
44 58 
$ 217 80 
$ 217 80 
• 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN · 
- ----·-· -- - -----------------
' 
STATE ROAD 
A rnount appropriated 
U nexpc1ndl'cl 
DURAND ROAD 
l T 11expended previous :r·ear 
Unc1 XfH 1 nd <'d 
+ 
DU~LESSIS ROAD 
U nexpett<ied previous year 
u nexr>eridecl 
DUBAY AND VIOLETTE ROAD 
U11expen< l<'d previou:-: .Year 
Unex !> '.;ll(lc·cl 
CYR AND VAN BUREN ROAD 
Amount voted $ 400 
_,.\1nount V(Jtf1 cl for ov·erdraft 1917 101 40 
$ 666 / 
666 v 





J~lll. J· l :rent. 




Farr0ll , Leonarci 
Fontgeinie, Xavier 
Lebel, Peter 
Madore A ugu~ti n 
Pelleti er, Ovide 
Roi, Desire 
Rossignol, Wilfred 
Overdraft previous year 
Unexpended 
' 
$ 501 40 











25 50- .. 
101 40 
107 75 
$ 501 40 
• ANNUAL REPORT 01~ 
ROADS AND BRIDGES 
1D17 Overd raf l 
Ayotte, Ed "vard, labor 
J3eaulieu, Jim, labor 
Beauli eu, Joseph. labor 
Beaulieu, Solomon, labor 
B<·ll , Den!s, labor 
Bos:se, Florent, labor 
Bouchclr, Luclger, labor 
Ca~t onguay, J ohn, labor 
Castongua)', J0~ . labor 
Castollguay ,. Louis, labor 
Chare tt e, Freel, labor 
Conant, C. M . supplies 
Cormier, Hubald, labor 
Cote. Charles, labor 
Cyr, Alph.)r V. labor 
Cyr, Floren t, labor 
Cyr, Fred B. labor 
Cyr, Fred T. labor 
Cyr, Guy S. labor 
C)'f , Leo B. labor 
Cyr, Levite Wm. labor 
Cyr, Paul 1\1. lal)or 
Cyr, IJaul R. labor 
Cyr, Robert F. ·labor 
Cyr, Romeo, labor 
Cyr, Vital B. labor 
Daigle , Re.n1i P. labor and ::;upplies 
Daigle, Zephiri'1) , supplies 
Decha1n e:5, Xavier, labor 
Dion11e, J. B. labor a.n<l supplie:::> 
Duba)' , Cyrill e, labor 
Duba}' , Edrr1und, labor 
D u bay, Fercli na, labor 
Dubay, George I. labor 




































T0~1·N OF VAN BUREN 
- -..- ....... - - . -·----------------- -
Du bay, One~ime, labor 
Dumont, Hubert, l~bor 
Emon t, Dan1ase, labor 
Farrell , Leonard, lal)or 
Ga~11 on , H . A. suppli e~ 
Gagno 11 , Pi t, labor 
Gagnon , Onesi1ne, labor 
Gaut hier, J .. .\ . rl uty 0:1 ~ t1ppli cs 
Goguen, Hypoli'tt', labor 1 
Han1mon<l, A. E. labor and supplies 
I .. ul)r<:'cqu e, Paul, labor 
Labrecque, Tom, lalJo r 
Langlai"', Baptis t P, labor 
L .. angla is, l\1 arc:el, labor 
Langlais, Philip, labor 
Luj oie, \\: i lli e, labor 
Lap1. in t ( · & .\J adore, suppl ies 
IJc~blan <:, Jos. T. I ab or 
Levas~eu r, O'Neil, labor 
Leve:;que, Achille, labor 
Lt'\' < ·~qu c~, Lu c, labor 
L izottP Gc·rn1ain , labor 
i\ludore, Auel, labur 
Madore,-Augustin , labor 
i\la<iore, :\rthur, labo r 
1'1 all ore, Fred W. labor 
Mndorr>., George, labor 
1\1 aclore, J. T . lal)or 
. , . 
l\11 a.rqui.· , Alcide, labor 
i\11 arquis 1 Pete, labor a n cl supplies · 
Marqui~, Fred, labor 
Martin, Denis B. labor 
l\!lartin , 8'red V. labor 
Martin, Xavier , labor 
Mel ver & Watson, labor 
Michaud, Adelard, · labor 










































ANNUAL REP·OR.T OB' 
--
11 Mi chaud, Israel, labor ] 81 25 I 
I 
Morneault, D eni i:; , lahor 15 7:) .. I 
i\1osse, A11toine, labor 62 00 
N acleau, Peter, labor 6 00 
Oue Ile t t <', l\~r a<' k: . l n hor 15 7.1 
Pur~cl is, v"\1 . F . lal) rJ r an<l ~ uppli es 497 07 
Parent . Al.ex1 s 0. labor 
• 
43 37 
l)arent, Dama~ e, labor 26 50 
P (::i re11t., Florent. labor 56 :)0 
Parrnt, Frc'd .J . suppliE>s 9 IO • 
l)af('Dt, J. TI. ~ uppli es 130 0() 
Pell E'tier, Alphonse. labor 30 ()() 
• 
Pelletifr, Ma<'k, F. labor 2 62 
P lourde, l\1I axime, labor 30 00 
Plourde, J. J. supplies 11:) 74 
Rossignol , Denis, labor and ;-;upplies g I 2 
Rossignol, Napoleon, labor 5 00 
Scott, Patri ck , J a hor 9 00 
Simpson, J. W. state roa<l . 120 00 n1a111 tenance 
Sirois, Denis, lal)or 8 7:) 
Siroi~ , Francis, labor 10 .so 
Sirois, J. M. labor :)7 68 
Sirois, Patrick, labor 20 00 
Sirois, Willie1 labor a11d supplies . 9 70 
Soucy, Henry, labor 6 00 
Soucy, Patrick, labor 15 75 
Soucy, Theophile, labor 75 60 
Soucy, J os. T. labor 16 50 
St. John Lumber Co. , labor and suppli es 95 10 
Tardif, Lary, labor 16 75 
Theri ault, J. F. labor 120 25 
Thibodeau, . .l\.bel, labor 11 2.~ 
' Tl1ibodeau, Irene, labor 10 50 
Thibodeau, 1-{ en1i , la.l)or 10 50 
Vaillancourt, Frank, labor 9 62 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
·- --------
Van Burc·n Shoe Repairjng Co., supplies 
\ ' iulette, Albert , lal)or 
Violet te; Ba~ille, lal)or 
Viol<:.tte, Cari cP, labor 
\Tiolette. David V. labor 
Violet t.e, Exias, labor 
Violet te, F, A. Iabvr 
· ViolettP, F. F. labor 
Violet te, r~aje, labor 
\Ti•oletLe, J ohn A. labor_ 
Violet te, Jos. Alp. lal)or 
v·iol ette, Leonar(l, labor 
Violette, 1\11 i ch el, labor 
\ ' iolette, Sy I vain , labor 
Viole tte, Severin , labor 













21 70 . 
88 00 
89 12 ~ 
23 76 
43 50 / 
. $ 8346 6 1."~ . 
A111ount a1) propriated 
for 1917 overdraft 
Amount ' 'oted 
$ 2570 30 
\ 
? \" 
13alance Lapointe ferry ditch 
I-I . A. Gagnon, tean1 hire 
R emj M. Cyr , team whire 
Alphonse P elletier, team hire 
~. E. D ion11e, tearr1 llire 
Dennis A. Cyr, team hire 
J ohn B. P elletier , team hire 
Overdrawn 
• 









\ A- .. I 
. ..... , . ;,. , 
• 
2i2r4f ~ 
$ 8346 61 "< 
>i)70i3~ . 
~ 
, I '>1 l 
---;-- 'I "' . -
. ' 1 . 




'' . . 
' 
' 
ANNUAL REP ORT OF 
Collector's Report 
• 
G u.v S . Cyr, collector of taxes for 19 15, iri accoun t wi th 
. t he to\Vn of Van Buren. 
. I 
March 191 1918, to taxf·s unccllect e<i 
Cr.edit 
R ecei1)t fro111 Simeon C}' r , treas. 
Abatements allowed 
BalanC'e uncollected 
L eclerc, ~red· M. 
Sirois, Baptiste Jr . 
Nadeau, H ubald 
Bouchard, D amase 
Michaud, P. C. 
P lou rde. Char lie 
T ardif, Peter 
L evesque, Fra11k: 
Tardif, Denjs 
Bouchard, J ohn 
E dmond, D amase 
Nadeau, Louis 
Sirois, J os. F. 
Nl ichaud, Denis 
Nevers, H. B~ 
T heriault, L . J . 
Abateme nts 
$ 93 17 
55 49 
. 273 83 . 
















Uncollected Taxes For 1915. 
Lebrun, Mrs. Catherine 
Pelletier, M rs . Lizzie 
V. B. L. & P . Co. 
J oh nson, H. A. Co. 
Theria ult , Renie 
l\.1ichaud, J im m ie 
, 
$ 9 71 
12 48 
83 25 
. 13 87 
2 00 
3 00 
$ 422 49 
$ -4 ·)·) 49 
• 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Duplessis, Willie 
Lebrt1n, Emile 
Michaud, Peter A. 
Pelletier, J. A. 
Sirois, Mrs. JnJ!ie 








Guy, S. Cyr. collect1or of taxes for 1916, in account 
\:Yi t.h the tow11 of Van Buren. 
~1areh 19, 1918 to taxes uncollected $ 635 67. 
Credit. 
Receipts from Simeon Cyr, treas. 
Abaten1e11 t.s allowed 
Balance uncollected 
C.vr, J oseph H . H. 
Dub<·, Mrs. Denise 
Lel) lanc, Thomas 
G ri voi~, Clovis 
Desj ardi r1~, Fred 
Ouellette, Jo8. J. 
Sirois, Baptiste Sr. 
Thibodea u, Antoine 












$ 92 53 
164 GO 
378 54 
























AI\ t\ UAL REPOltT Qli"' 
- . - .. --··- . ------
·o \1el lett<', Paul 
J)a<re P aul b> 
Proulx, l\l il l' t ia l 
St .. () nge, N arcis~e 
Tarclif, Fred L. 
Bil gt1n, \t\T rr1 ~ 
C~ uron , I.;eo 
Carri er, Nelson 
Cu r1nier, Jos. P. 
C)· 1-, .Jo::;. V . 
Dionne, Doc.:ite 
Farr<·ll , C hanel 
Gar(li11er, V\Tillie 
K el l\' Ed\vard 
v ' 
Lajoie, i\tlarcel 
Lizotte, I-Iora ce 
l\!lic haud , Jos. J ~ 
l)ao·c A· b ) . 
Siroi~, J os. F . 
Theriaul t, L. J . 
























Uncollected taxes 1916 
Couturier, Elise 
Martin, J oseph 
P aren t, Jos. Sr. 
Roi, Jean 
Th ibodeau, 1V1rs. Aln1a P . 
Tl1ibocleat1 , Fred 
V. B. L. & P . Co. 
J oh11so11, H. A. 
1V1artin, L. A. 
Chas~e, Ernest 















TO\VN OF VAN BUREN 
St. Pi rrre, Augustin 
Vaillancourt, JoE. 
~..,a rreJJ, Chanel 
Con1eau, David 







Uncollected Tax€s for 191 7 
.i\.):ot Lt ., Erne::;t 
Cou tu re, fl en I')' 
Du ba):, J .. evi te J. 
- Lebrun , Emile 
l\1iehaud, Jos. E . 
Parent, Freel .J. 
R.oi. J < .. ~111 
Thihoclcau , Mrs. Aln1a I). 
V a 11 Bure n l1 & p· C'o. 
L eva sseur. Johnnv 
. ~ 
(~o te, .. tirthur 
C~y r, P ct1·r \ 1. 
l<"'a rrell, L1 .. 0llar<I 
l\1arti n; Jo-.. <->p h E 
~\l i c h a ucl, Peter 
P J o u r cl ti , l{ e:• n1 i 
Sirois, i\'1 r~ . Julie 
1,l1il>odeau, 011< ·:-- i111 t! A. 
i\ I arqui s: 1'ho1na8 
Ma.rt in , l:i . . .\. 
J (} h n s u n , H . t\ . 
i\liC' l1aud, (;iJI J<1rt 
!\ .)· o t te, 1"'h< 10.do re Jr. 
J~ ouc· ha rel , Hu }>alcl 
C\1r ri e r, Eclwarci 
Cote, M r8: Eupherr1ie 
DulJa.v, l\!1rs. Denise 
Martin~ J oseph 






























ANNTAL REPORT OF 
Parent, Letuce 
Plourde, Severin 
Thi bodeau, IJevite V. 
Dumais, J os. A. 
Lebrun, Mrs Catherine 
Martin, Paul J . 
Bouchard, Fred 
Brown, J os. 
La:nglais, Joseph I . 
l\llartin , Prutlent · 
Par~·n t, Fred 
St. Pierre,, Louis 
Warren , John 
Dionne, De111etrius 
J eanbarde, Pierre 
Main , Allen M 
Pelletier, Drnis, T. 





Cyr, Fred B. 
Duple~sis, Willie 
l\1i ch aud, Jimmie 
Pelletier. Jo~. 0. 
Smith, Almon C. 
Couturier, 1i1rs. Elise 
Rioux, Joseph 
Martin, Fred V. 
Pelletier, Mrs. Lizzie 
Bcuchard, Jos. 
· Dufour, Clo·vis 
Lebel, John 
Ouellette, Fred \ 7 ~ 







































TOWN OF VANBUREN 
Lebrun, Emile 
Martin, Joseph E. 
- Pelletier, J . A. 
Thibodeau, L. V. 
Lebel, John 
Lebrun, Mr s. Catherin e 
Martin , P . J . 
Michaud P eter 
Au [Jut, Eli:se 
Cantin, D avid 
Cttrrier, M agloi rc 
- Corriveau, Patrick 
Dionne. D ell1etriu8 
Langlais, P hili p 
TJ1ibodeau, Ren1i D. 
Yiolett<\, Edm und C. 
P<-lletier , i\1rs. Lizzie 
Ki11g, F·rank: 
Parrnt, Dar11a~e 
1 ""H11ous, Thon1ad 
\ l iulet.l e, .~11 re< l 
( 






















Guy S. (~yr, collet;tOr uf taxes for 1917, in account with 
th e towr1 of Van I3uren. · 
March 19, 1918, to taxes uncoll ected $ 1732 57 
Credit. 
l{ el ei pt:-5 f ron1 Sirneor1 C,y r , treas. 
Abaten1ent~ allowed 
Balance uncollected 
$ 760 47 
14 7 33 . 
824 77 
~--- $ 1732 57 
... 
ANNT AL REPORT OF 
Abatements 
Cyr, J oseph H . H .. 




Cormier, Mrs. Arthemise 
Michaud, Willie P. 
rfhibodeau, Damase 
W ~.l tori, Al d<.~r1 
Andre\vs, Ro11an 
Beach, Wal lace 
Carrier, N elson 
D ionne, Willie 
Emond, Damase 
King, Onesime 
I jevasseur, Romeo 




Marq uis, F red 
Reardon, Frank 
Saucier, H'e11ry 
Soucy, L. H, 
St. Onge Narcisse 
Theriault, Da11 
St. Pierre, Edgar 
Du11hatn , Eddie-
Hughes, Ecld.ie 
Lapointe, E cln1un<1 
Lizot.t.<., Alex 
1\1 adore, Vita l 
l\1artin, Jos. 
I)c.irr)', A. 0. 
' 



































TOWN OF .VAN BUR EN 
Vaillancourt, Adelard 
Couillard, J ohn 
Dro.sse~. Paul 
I Jarouch 1 'Alfred 
Ou~llett.e, Abel P . 
St.. Pierre, Jea11 
. 








Guy S. Cyr~ coliector of taxes for 1918, in account wit h 
the town of Van B urf n. 
lVIay l ~t. , 1918. Taxes corr1mitted for 1918, 
' $ 47 884 28 
Credit. 
R eceipts. Simeon Cyr, treas. 
Al)aten1en t s allO\iVeci 
Balance uncol lected 
$ 46 292 14 
453 09 
1 139 05 
Abatements 
Ayotte. P et.El r 
I~Pduts . Alex 
r)c·1ul-c, .J o~. 0. 
J1 u11f-'r . Ri ch:' rd Jr. 
. I: .\ rain , Geo. 
('nron. AlbPrt . 
CH rrier, Fr(lcl 
Carri fl r, NP I :-)On 
Choate, Nat 
Cormier, r.J(}Onarcl G. 
Corriv< 1a u·, J os. 
C:yr,. Eclmuncl V. 
C1 :yr, J c1 an H. 
Cyr, N urci ::)~ C · 
Desjarcli ns, Erlmund 
D evea u, Dama~e 






























ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Goguen, Eddie 3 00 
• Greenleaf, Fred 3 00 
Hagerrr1an I. V. 3 00 
Ha.rtery, W. E . 3 00 
Hebert Frank 3 00 
J t-rvais, J os. 3 00 
Beaulieu, Fred P. 3 00 
Bellefleur, Eloi 3 00 
Bouchard, Xavier 3 00 
Bourgoin, Solime 3 00 • 
Butler Richard Sr. 3 00 
Ca111pbell , J. C. 3 00 
Carrier, Edward 3 00 
Carrier, Fred lVI. · 3 00 
Casto11guay, Omer 3 00 
Corbin, J os, 3 00 
Cormier, Willie 3 00 
C_yr, Cyr 3 00 
Cyr, Eloi 3 00 
Cyr, Joseph V. 3 00 
Cyr, N ed V. 3 oo 
D esjardins, Geo. 3 00 
Deveau, Thomas 3 00 
Dubay, Jos F. 3 00 
Dufour, Willie 3 00 
Farr~ll , Cha11el 3 00 
Gogue1l, Al.vre 3 00 
Green, Chas. 3 00 
· Gri vois, J os. 3 00 
Haley, W. E. 3 00 
Hebert, Albert 3 00 
Hughe~, Eddie 3 00 
· J eambarde, Peter 3 00 
J ea111 barde,. Thomas 3 00 
K ci th, 'v n1. E , ... 3 00 
Labl)e, Ben. J. ·3 00 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
---·- - --·· - ---··-------..,.------ - ------
Lamontagne, .t\. rsene 
Legen tine, Auguste 
Levesque, Jos. 
Lizott~, Alex 
l\1adore, Abel A. 
Martin, Frank 
l\IJar tin, Vital B. 
l\1 artino, Leonidas 
McBride, H <?rbt•rt 
Michaud, Albert 
Michaud, Will ie P. 
Morin, Jolin 
Ouel lette , Leo 
Ouellettl), Wil lie 
Par(:>11t, Thaclcle F. 
P vlletier, Honore 
P oit ras, Cb us. 
Reilly . J ohn 
Saalfrank:, Ed. J. 
Sant.erre, Pe trr 
~<lltc:ic · r , J os. 
81\edg~l , Wn1. ~1 . 
Si rno11 , P<·tt~ r 
So UC.)' , Freel 
St. Onge, N are i R~ <) 
T ardif, Willi e· 
T hibo<leau, .Jo~ . J . 
Vi olett(\ Al)el A. 
ViolPtte, Guy .-\ . 
Vo i si11t~, Oc·tuve 
Clark, l\ll)ert 
Petrie , St ephe11 
Tilley, Wm. H. 
Shafer, L. H. 
Beauli t,u, Damase 








































































' \, , 
'h 11 I''·' '•1, 
• 
I ' 
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ANNTAL REPORT OF 
Du1nais, Mrs. Bruno 
Lizotte, Mrs. Sophie 
Ringuette, Willie 
Thivierge, Paul 
Edgar, W. D . 
Stetson, E. F. 
Joubert, Elmer 
K enney, Levy 
Labbe, Eddie 
La11 glais, Neil 
Levasseur, Romeo 
Libby, Hazen 
Lizo tte, Thon1as 
M adore, Vi tal 
·Martin, J os. 
Martin _, Willie 
Mayo, A. H . 
Metcalf, D. C, 
Michaud, R ay A, 
M·oreal1 , Gilbert 
Nault, Camille 
Ouellette, P aul. 
_P aradis, Ludger 
P elletier , Greg. 
Potter, Woodford 
Robinson, R L, 
Santerre, J os .. 
Soucie. Elie 
Saucier, ·octave 
Simno,vsky, C has_ 
Snow, 'i\Tilli am 
Soucy, Geo. 
St. P ierre, Augustin 
Theria ult, Fred 
Thibodeau, J os. R. 







































TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Violette. Basile 
\Vebster, J ohn J. 
Par('n t, Patrick: F. 
Soucy, Celestin 
Violette, Abel E. 
Lebel, Thaddie 
Cantin, J os. 
Cyr , i\!I rs. Genevieve 
J ea ll1barde, Alfred 
Morin, Mrs. Flore11t 
T hiboc;leau, DarnHse 
· Watso11, l\lrs. Et1lalie 
Fournier, Floren t 
















Uncollected Taxes 1918 
Ar:::ienH ul t, o ·s(' ar 
13(· langer, S:y l vi us 
J~o uchard , Euc· licle 
13oucb ard , R a_,. Il)O nd 
('arrier 1.V1 ao loire 
' b 
( 'outurl·, Babe 
Cj·r, Ec l.\Yard V. 
Cy r , 1' hon) a::; A 
D e:-)j ardi11:::;, J os 




Gard iner, L\.r t hur 
I saaeson, Solor11on 
LaLrecq ue, J os 
























ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Levasseur, John P. 
Leve~que, Belonie 
Levine, Chas. 
1\1 urquis, Paul 
Beaulieu, Geo. P . 
Bouchard, Erne~t . 
Boucharc.l, Fred 
Brisson, J. B te. 
Carter, Fred 
Couturier, Geo. 
Cyr : Patrick F. 
D esjardins, Ernest 
Dionne, vVillie 





Labbe, Willi e 
Lahrecque, Thomas 
· Larouche, Alf red 
Lebel, John 
Leclerc, Fred M . 
Le·vesque, Auguste 
Le\'esque, \iVi I lie 
Marquis, F irmin 
Martin, Denis E. 
l\1ichaud, Cha rles 
Nadeau. Aclolµbe-
Parent, Alfred 
P elletier, J in1 
P elletier, T homas 
R oi, Adelard 
Sin1arcl, Jos. 








































TOWN OF VANBUREN 
Taylor, Roy 
Thibodeau , Remi 
Toutai11, One~ime 
Violette, Abel L. 
\!iolette, Jos. Ar11b. 
Cormier, Alma .E. 
Goclsoe, Wm. 
Ouele t te, Vital 
Ail? rd, Wilfrid 
C'antin , Jos. 
I 
Cormi er , Mrs. Arth <--'mi~e 
Cote, iVlrs. Euphemie 
Couturi~ r, Mrs. Elise 
Cyr, J oseph H. 
Dubay, i\IJ rs . Denise 
Du·mon t , l\11 rs. Denise.) 
Fa rrc> 11 , l ,E'onard 
Gagno11 , Alexi::; 
Lev'<.::sque, l\/Ir."'. SOJ)hie 
Lizottf, Pi l·rre 
\ I '1 r q u i s , YI r . .: . .J ::l 11 c 
i\1 u rti n Jo.-; . 
Michaud. J iintni e 
Ouellette, .~\I r~ . E\·c:li11 c 
Parent, 11el us 
Plourde, Rc1ni 
l{ o:-;sjgnol , J <?sepn 
R :y rl c r .· J u b n A . 
. , 
S. . J rI" 1 ro1:::;. u.-> . . 
' 
1'a111)u:::1, l\II l'::i . A1111i<~ 
T.heriault. G eo. 0. 
. 
T h i bod ea u , l.1<.~ vi 1". 
Vaillancourt, I3eluni 
Violette, Irene A. 
Violette, l)eter C. 

















. 4 75 
26 37 
12 17 




















ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Ir 
Durnais, Jos. A. 7 50 
Levesque, Thorr1as 2 50 
Parent, Benoit 3 00 
Roi , Jean 21 75 
Martin, Prudent 3 00 
Mosse, Oa1er 3 00 
Ouellette, Fred V. 3 00 
Parent, Alf red E. 3 00 
P elle ti er, l\11 ack F'. 3 00 
Pare11 t, Belone 3 00 • 
' Roi, Silas 3 00 ~ 'I Sirois, John 3 00 
St. Pierre, Louis 3 00 
Tardif, J os. H . 3 00 
Theriaul t, Rene 3 00 
Thibodeau, Thomas 3 00 
Vaillancourt, Adelard 3 00 
Violette, J ean X. 0 00 
Voisine, Cyrille 3 00 
Dubay, Levi te J. 10 50 
Langlais, John I . 7 50 
• 
Parent~ Abel D . 7 50 
Bell , Wm. J. 10 00 
Carrier, Mrs. Magloire 7 25 
Cote, Eugene 4 25 
Cote, Thomas 17 25 / / 
Cyr, Fred B. 13 7 5 v' 
Cyr, Louis V. 29 12 
Dufour, Mr~. Hubald 7 21 
Duplessis, Willi e lo 50 
Farrell, Louise 24 ()0 
Gagno11, E uclide C. 10 50 
Levasseur, Tho.::; . B. 8 25 
1\1.arq ui s, i\11 r~ . . F'irr11i11 
• 
10 .:>U 
i\1 artin, F. S. 55 75 
i\ll ieh aud H orace , 19 37 
• 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN. 
Michaud. Pete A. 
Ouellette, Gilbert 
Pa re11 t , Vital 
Plourde. Severin 
Plourde, Solime 
Ryder, E. 0. 
Sirois, Chas. E . 
Sirois, Mrs. Jul ie 
Tardif, Frank L. 
Thibodeau! Fred I. 
Thibodeau, Onesime A. 
Violette, Mrs: Bertl1e 
Violette, John F. 
Bell, Geo. Heirs of 
Bosse, J <)S . J. 
Castonguay, Geo. B. 
Lavoie, Octave 
1Vlichau<l; Leona l\1. 
Plourde, J oh 11 V. 




























ANNUAL REPORT OF 
SUPERlNTENDENT OF SCHOOL FEES 
Amount appropriated 
Haley, W. E . 
O'Connell, C. L. 
Unexpended 
' 
$ 67 25 
416 46 
16 20 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES ACCOUN f 
American Express Co., express $ 41 21 
Bangor & Aroostook R. R . Co., fr<)ight 1 o :2:) 
Babb, E clward E ., supplies 7 20 
Cyr, Fred N ., cartage 1 00 
Findlen, T. M .. supplies 39 65 
Gagnon, H. A., supplies 328 ~)4 
Good Sh<.!pherd Convent, supplies 1 O 78 
• 
$ 500 00. 
$ fiOO 00. 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
H aley, W. E ., freight 
Hamn1et, J. L , ~uppli es 
Keegan, A. E . supplies 
Lapierre, Vi t al , freight and cartage 
Lebel, Thadde, la l)or 
Levasseur, V. R., ~upp li es 
Marquis, Arthur, ~u p1) l i e~ 
Mil t.on, B radlP y Co., st1 f>plies 
l?almt·r: A. N. , ::;tJ fJplie$ 
Sirois, Willie, supplies 
Yerrr1on t School Seat Co., desk:s 
Witt .. ~on Bros., suppli P~ 
'l\1atso11 . F. s:J SUl)plies 
Amount unE>xpended previous Y(-'ar 
Arr1ou11 t. Y O t r < l
o,·erd ra \\' 11 
SCHOOL REP AIRS 
Boutl rc·au, T hPod<> rP, lal>or 
l '<.J rn1i t·r, \/ it al, rent 
(~.' r , Deni~ A .. digging SP\VC r 
C) r . D on ant J., lal)o r 
Chasse, f~ <· n , labur 
La1narr(l . Dol phi:-:, fl ag pole 
M oreau, John: lulJor 
.L\il a i11e P<lta~o Co .. la l)or 
Perry: If. 0. i11-... ura.nce 
PlourclP. Sl)lin1P, lat»ur 
Rei 11 y , P e t c r . la l >o r 
Scott, ·H. A. lalJo r & mattri a l ~ 
St. John I....1uml1Pr Co., rnate ria ls 
Violette, Laurent I a t)or & rr1 aterial 
Violette, .Jos. Alp. labor 











$ 7 50 
79 20 







ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Thibodep,u, Jos. A. 130 00 
$ 
Unexpended 186 90 




SCHOOL REP AIRS, special account 
Amount received from th1-: State 




l\llard, /\.lbin a 
Bergevin, Alice 
Bolduc, Alma 
Bouchard, Mrs J. l\tl. 
Carbonneau, Emn1a 
Cormier , Alma 
Cor1n ier, Eltonore 
Cyr Alphie V 
Cyr A11nie M 






Dionne, H enrietta 
Dnbay, Anna 
Dubay, Margaret 
Dufour , Louise 
Dufour, Lucie 































TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Duperry, Clara 144 00 
Fecteau, Alma 396 00 
Gagnon , Rose 168 00 
Haley ' W. E. 75 00 
Herbst, Ida 396 00 
Jones, 1\1 arga ret 182 00 
Kelleh er, Marie 80 00 
Lab})c . Amabelle 30 00 
IJabbe, Julia 153 00 
Labbe, Lea 228 00 
.. 
IJe,,.asseur, Anna 258 00 
Levasseur, Artherline 256 50 
Micbaucl, Antoinette 96 00 
l\1ichaud, Maurice 168 00 
l\1Iorneault, Ed11a 394 00 
Parent, Cecile C. 124 00 
P< !let ier. Laura 30 ·oo 
Pin11ette, Cori11ne 312 00 
Rossig1101, M r·s. 0. R. 305 00 
Sa uei c·r, r~a belle 426 00 
8uuc.;i er, Antoinett e 100 00 
Si11eJuir Martlia , 168 00 
Sirois, l\11 rs. George 340 80 
Sirois, l\llodeste 453 00 
Si roi::;, Yvc)n ne 140 00 
Tardif, Mr::> H enry 20 00 
Thib9deau, Odl~ lic ~ 420 00 
Thi bod(.la n, V111a 3ti6 00 
. 
Violette, E8tt>l ie 204 00 
Vi olPt t e, Elc!ull<)l'e 168 00 . 
Violette~ Esperar1ce 100 00 
$ 12267 50 
• 
• 
ANNUAL R EPORT OF 
Expended for tuition: -
Presque Isle School D ept. $ 23 00 
Expended for conveyance:-
24 50 ·. Chasse, E rnest $ 
Duba}', Cyrille 40 00 
Dubay, Isadore 108 50 
Lamarre, Dolphis 80 00 
l\1artin, Fred V. 33 00 
Ouc·llette. Thomas 23 75 
• 
$ 30~) 75. 
Expended for fuel:-
B. & A. R R . Co., $ 121 92 
Bartlett, F. H . 2 34 
Boudreat1, Frank 4 50 
Beaulieu. Jim 3 00 
Bechard, N apole<)n 3 90 
Bell, Denis 6 00 
Bouchard, Baptiste 3 00 
Castonguay, J . H. 6 00 
Chasse, Ben 26 75 
Cormier, Paul 15 00 
Crawford, J ames 526 18 
Cyr, Leo V. 18 00 
Cyr, Levite B. 8 00 
Cyr! J os. P . 60 00 • 
C)rr, Romeo V. 25 00 
C:yr, Vital B. 10 00 
Deschaines, Xavier 9:3 00 
Dubay, Ferdina 42 00 
Gagnon, H. A. 720 90 
Goud, Fred D . 318 19 
' I saacson Co., 9 00 
King, Laurent 14 00 
King, Tanis 10 50 
Lanclry, Fred 3 00 
• 
• 
TOWN OF VANBUREN 
Lamarre, D olphis 
Lapierre, Vital 
Levesque, Jos. B. 
Madort>, Arthur 
Madore, Louis 
M arias, Omer 
Marquis, William 
l\1f artin, Fred V. . 
Martin, Leon 
l\1ichaud, Ra.vmond 
l\'iorin , Willie 





P ari-·n t, Flore11t 
1)~ 11 Ptier, Alcide 
Plourde, Pier-re 
Rol)i ch<:·au, l\.I i che l 
Si r o i ;.-, I_Jo u is 1 . · 
Si r u i:-;. P <:L trich: 
~ouey, J o!::> . T. 
Violle tt.e, Exais 
• 
Expend0<l for janitor :-· 
A,yotte, De11 is 
Bell, 1\1 rs. W n1 .• J. 
B'oucha~cl , Mrs J . M. 
Cyr , Armand 
Cyr, Charlie 
Cyr , Vital B. 
Cyr, Leona 
Cyr, Levite B 






































$ 2515 33 
.. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Dumais, Mrs Bruno • . 31 50 
Dubay, Ferdina 9 00 
Duperry, Joseph 190 50 
Emont, l\llr~ .. Joseph 4 00 
Gagnon, Mrs. Josephine 3 00 
La marre, Dolphis 78 00 
Madore, Mrs. S. J. ! 00 
Nl artin, 1\11 r~. Beloni 
-4 00 
1\1 art in: Fred V. 8 50 
I Martin, Leon 5 50 
• 
Michaud, Wilfrid 3 50 
Morin, Stanislas 19 75 
Paradis, Rowena 2 00 
Parent, Mrs. Alexi~ 2 00 
Parent, Emile 3 00 
• Parent . Mrs. Florent ;{ 00 
P elletier, Levite 25 00 
R eilly, Mrs. P . A. 7 50 
R eilly P. A. 418 35 
Thibodeau, Lucie 11 30 
Sirois, Louis I. ti 00 
Violette, Artheline 3 00 
Violette, Exias 1 88 
Violette, Mrs. F. A. ZO 75 
Violette, J. A. :3 50 
$ 1067 78 
Overdraft 1917 4009 75 
Total $ 20 193 11 
Amount voted 6000 00 
qverdraf t 1917 appropriated 40J9 75 
Common School fund 2761 78 
School and mill fund 3879 42 
Ir1t erest on school lots 45 oo 
Int{- re5t. MauaV\:a~ka school fun c.I 44 44 
Ove 1 draft -3452 72 
$ 20 193 11 





Expt-nde<l fo r I )ool<s: 
Bab}), Ed\ivard E. I I 
Murph)', John Co. 
Exp<'nded for desl<s: 
Picard, Xavit·r 
Ver1nor1 t S(:hool Seat Co. 
Exµeud('d fur apparatus; 
Rossignol, D en i ::-i 
Scl?tt , H . . t\ . 
V io l<· t t 1·, .Jo!:> .. -\l phonse 
1,utH )' 
CREDIT 
Freight r l'f u nd ~<i L>.v 
. . 
$ 475 00 
475 00 
$ 112 09 
21 00 
$ 9 90 
195 60 




Vrrrnor1t Scl1ool Supply Co. $ 54 ·20 
J~y St.i'te treu-.. urer: a.cco un t 
h igri sc; h ool 
0 \' erexp<1n d <:cl 
31 33 
J 53() 36 . 
$ 950 00 
$ 133 09 
$ 205 50 
$ 327 30 
$ 161 5 89 
$ 161.5 89 
, 
ANNUAL REPORT OF 
TO THE SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL 
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN OF VAN BUREN. 
Gentlemen:-
! have the honor to here with subrr1it for your 
consideration the annual report of thP; condition~ and pro-
gress of the public schools of th<· town of Van f3uren. 
The sc hools have in n1ost ca!:>e~ prospvr t><l undE1 r 
the care and instruction of co mp e ten t t(• acher~ \vbu w<·re 
intE·rested in the welfare of vour ebildren . 
• 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Lust Septe1uber aftf>r thP appro\'al <>fa co ur~e 
submitted to the State Departn1~nt of Eclucatinn; urrang<·-
ments were made with the College a11d Con,'ent to take care 
of this important \Vork. I am pleased t o stat e thu t -vvc· l:u vc 
registered twenty·seven boys and about the san1c nun1l><·r uf 
girls purs uing their secondar~y cour~El. 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
I would suggest that some eq uir)ment shou l<l be 
purchased for the h ill school, ne'v desks being placed in that 




I would suggest the building of wood sheds, en-
closing sanitary outhouses-also the purchase of school 
desks . 
. 
... - -- -- -
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
I ~ro uld sugge~t that one or two of our rt1ral 
schools undergo some much needed repairs putting them in 
a conditinn to maintain a comfortable temperature during 
the C<> ld 'veather , a thing that would be much apprecia_ted 
l>,y l)ot h chi l(ir<·n and teacher::;. 
CONCLUSION 
Thanl{i11 g the School Board a11cl al l citizens who 
have co-operated wit b me in the .intere~ts of the work, I 
re:::; pec tfl1ll.)1 su l>mit th is report. 
C. L. O'CONNELL, 
Supt. of Schools . 
• 
• 
ANN UAL REPORT OF 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Abatements 1915 $ 55 49 
A baten1en t~ 1916 164 60 
Abate1r1ents 1917 14 7 :~3 
Abaternents 1918 453 09 
$ 820 51 
I nterest paid on loans $ 1370 84 
D ocumentary stamps 011 note~ 2 50 
J ones1 Seth W.· Documentary stamp~ 
on Lynott deed 11 00 
Fire depart1n~n t: 
Albert, F'lorent, labor $ 12 00 
l\11acLauchlan, signal cards 6 50 
$ 18 50 
Locl{-up: 
Gagnon, H . A. supplies $ 3 60 
Lajoie, Sylvia, washing locl<-up 2 00 
$ 5 60 
PelletierJ Alphonse, voting booth $ 15 00 
D ubay, A. J. ballot clerl{ 4 00 
D ionne, Geo. W. re-registration cards 10 00 
Visiting schools: 
Cormier , Felix, team hire $ 7 50 
Keegan, A. E. team hire 4 25 
• R eilly, Peter A. truant officer 10 00 
$· 21 75 
A. T. & T , Co., 
r('1 tals and tol ls $ 42 30 
Re :- Certificates, Births, Deaths: 
AlbC'rt, I J. N . $ 22 50 
Bourgoin, J. E . 50 
Dussault, E. A. 25 
F ernaul t, C. J . • 25 
• 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Hammond, H . ·H. 
K eegan, A. E . 
Violette, L. J. 





birthsJ deaths, marriages $ 
Aroostook Rf pu blican, printing 400 reports 
Cj' r, Guy S. <l a1nage to sheep 
Hose House: I 
Fuel account.: 
Charrette, Jos. $ 23 o.o 
Crawford, J arr1es 140 00 
• 
J ovin, Paul 27 50 
Keegar1, Jos. J . 8.00 
Laplante, Charles 30 25 
Lebel, P eter $ 8 00 
1\1 arquis, Fred 9 00 
Ouellett<-}, Fred 4 80 
Ouc·ll ette, \/ it~ l A. 3 00 
-- ' $ 
Repai r~: 
Uagnon, H. A. $ 61 40 
Michaud. Israel 16 50 
P aradil" : W. F'. 3 34 
P ellt'tier , A1pho r1~e 26 00 
Perry, fl . 0 . 60 00 
Scott , FJ . A. 35 93 
· Violettt:·," J ob. Alph. 30 40 
• $ 
State Pcn::;ion: 
Caf;toine, Pet er $ 54 00 
Thibodeau , Thorr1a~ 48 00 










ANNUAL REPORT OF 
State aid account, Soldiers' 
Lovejoy, Mrs. Edith 
dependents : 
1\11 adore, Mrs. I sabel le V. 
-Nadeau, Mrs. ·R egina 
Violette, Antoine A. 





· Keegan, Peter C. for rent of land f<.>r po\ver hou~e 
Total 
An1ount appropriated 
R. R. & T. T. tax 
License for "Dreamland'' 
License for " Wonderland ' ' 
Re11t and fuel of Van Buren 
water distri l't 
Rent and fuel of Van Buren 
L. & P. Co. , 
Amount from overlay 
Overdra \Vn 
Total 












Unexpended previous year 
Gagnon, L. P. 
$ 150 7 () 
Loring, Short & Harmon 
MacLauchlan's Printing Office 
U nexpe11ded 




s 3 00 
38 25 . 
44 97 
64 48 




$ 2234 82 
Transferred to R. & B. accoun t 7 
~ 
Balance 
$ 2000 00 
234 82 
$ 2234 82 
' 
• 
TOWN OF VAN BUR EN 
SUPPORT OF POOR 
AYOTTE MRS. JOSEPH 




BELANGER MRS. SYLVIUS 
Albert, L. N . 
Bela nger, Mrs. Sylvius 
i\1ichaud, fi~ . 0 . 
( 
\liolette, Mrs. Se\1erine 




BIGGAR MRS. GORDON W. 
Cyr, F red S: 
Dion ne, Geo. W. 
l\1licliautl, F. 0. 
Parent. Belon e 
:---it. Pit.> r r e, 1.-, hor11a~ 
1·\.t110u.-:>, ~\·Irs . Annie 






BOUCHARD MRS. JOS 
• 
Dio11nc·, Geo. W. 
'l 'h iooclea u, Lt>v ite T . 
\t\ u tso 11 Bro::\. 
$ 51 :39 
25 00 
5 06 
$ 183 3 1 
-
$ 1 90 
$ 129 00 
$ 142 85 
- ·- ---· - $ 8145 
BRISSON J. B. 
. \ -iolc·t I c·, L J. 
CANTIN LOUIS 
l)io :ine, Geo. W. 
CORBIN MARIE 
Dubay , Mrs. lVIarie 
l\tlichaucl, F . 0 
Mi chaud, Mrs. Leonard 
$ 91 28 
50 00 
102 58 
$ 12 00 
$ 10 00 
$ 243 86 
ANNUAL REPORT OF 
CORMIER EDITHE 
Dubay, Mrs. Marie 
Michaud, F. 0. 
Michaud, Mrs. Leonard 
Cormier, Felix 




$ 1 D5 29 
On this aecoun t State treasurer's cheelcs for 
pcrisionof blind for $ 96 00 i~ to be cre<i itecl. 
CORMIER HUBERT 
Kleir1, Jacob & Co. 
Lapoi11 te, Ovide 
Gagnon, H. A. 
Violftte, J . L. 




COUTURE ALEXIS CHILD 
Dubay, Mrs. l\1arie 
Michaud, F. 0. 
Klein, Jacob & Co. 
Michaud, F . 0. 
Bell, Mr!:'. Wm. J. 
Para<lis, W. F. 
Violette, Jos. L . · 
B~ll , Mrs. Wm. J. 
Michaud, F. 0. 
$ 2 00 
13 06 
CYR DONAT, J. 




$ 6 50 
3 95 
18 10 . 
$ 26 26 
55 66 
$ l 09 75 
$ 15 06 
$ 3 1 70 
$ 28 55 
$ 81 92 
TOWN OF VANBUREN 
DUMAIS Mrs BRUNO 
Plourde, John J. $ 128 90 
DU~A Y MARY CHILD 
.. 
DubRy, Mrs. l\1a rie $ 29 00 
Guerett.e. Mrs, Geo. 14 29 
Mi chat1d, F. 0. 25 21 
\Tiol 1 ·ttr , l\ 1 rs. Phoebe 20 05 
$ 88 55 
GAGNON Mrs EMMA 
$ 10 00 
HATTEN GLADYS and BERTHA 
C:yr, J osrph H . H. $ 107 43 
LAPOINTE Mrs LOUIS 
To\vn of C<t riboll 
LECLERS SANFORD & EMERY 
Kine·. ~Ir -.: . Fr<' rl 
" 
LEVESQUE GLADYS 
I , anglai~ . Israrl 
LEVESQUE OZITE 
Pr0sq \1e I -.. Je Ge11f•rnl Hospital 
LEVESQUE SIMEON 
LAJOIE PEA 
Bis~o 11n r tt c', l\1rs. (' l ifford 
Cyr, Fr <-)cl S. 
$ 28 00 
47 06 
$ 101 75 
$ 71 48 
$ 28 57 
. 
$ 15 00 
$ 135 86 
- -.-. •$ 75 06 
LAJOIE PIT 
Bell , D enis 
MADORE MRS SIMEON 
Dionn e, Geo. ''' · 
• 
$ 3 96 
$ 164 97 
• 
• 
ANNUAL REPORT OF 
MARQUIS ALBERT & IDA 
K lein, Jacob & Co. 
Nadea u, M rs. Joseph 
Violette, J os. L. · 
$ 5 00 
1 98~0 
10 25 
MORIN, M,rs FLORENT 
D ionne, Geo. W. 
MARTIN, EUPHEMIE 
Martin , Mrs. Belonie 
MARTIN. PAUL 
Grivois, M rs. l\l odeste 
P elletier, D en is, T. 
P oirier, Mrs. Leo N. 
Violette, J os. J . 





Cyr, Donat P. 
PARENT, MARTHA 
$ 213 25 
$ 4 1 80 
$ 100 00 
$ 86 02 
$ 73 00 
Presque I sle General H ospi tal $ 31 00 
ST. PIERRE, . PETER & OMER 
T own of P atten $ 15 23 
TAYLOR, DENNIS 
Town of Presque I sle 
THIBODEAU, ONESIME 
Dionne, G eo. W . 
Thil)o<l eau, Onesime, r11oney 
Viole tte , Jos. L . 
$ 8 00 
ad var1 ced 20 00 
5 tiO 
Albert , 11. N . 
THIBODEAU, DAMAS£ 
. VIOLETTE, MARIE 
Leva='S{' Ur, l\1rs. M art in 
TRANSIENT PAUPERS 
C.vr, J oseph J . 
$ 26 69 
$ 33 GO 
• 
$ 10 25 
$ 120 00 




TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
, 
TOWN PHYSICIAN 
Ha1nmond, H. H . 
RENT O·F POOR HOUSE 
Dubay, Mrs. Marie 
Total expenditures 
, 
1919 Ovcrdraf t 
Total 
\ 1917 0\ erd raft ai1propriated 
Ainolint vot ed 
Ayotte, Lionel, lalJo r 
Beaulieu, Vital , labor 






$ 2 00 
5 00 
9 00 
$ 100 00 
$ 108 00 
$ 3176 21 
1632 60 
$ 4808 81 
• 
ANNUAL REPORT OF 
C harette, . Jos. , wood 
Cy r, Miss Anne E. services 
C )' r: Miss 1\1 argt1erite H. r1ursing 
Cyr, Miss Oly1npe, nursing 
Cyr , R emi P. auto }1ire 
Dube, Bap1 ist r, labor 
Lajoie, Mrs. William n1ilk 
Langlais, Mrs. Ida, . Bervicf s 
Levasseur: Miss Anna, ser vices 
l\!J adore. Mrs. Si 1no11, servi ce:-3 
Picard, l\11 iss Euphemie, se rv ices 
Richmond, Miss Lin a E. nur::;e 
Ritchie, lVliss Lillian. i1urse 
Savard , Miss Mari<.), nurse 
St . A111and Mrs. L. B. servi ces 
Violette, l\.liss Ceeille, i1ur'3ing 
Viol<'tte, Etnile, services 
Albert, I. I. supplies 
A. T . & T . Company rentals 
B ell, Mrs. Arthur, milk 
Bell, Mrs. Thon1as, services 
Bouchard, Mrs. Joseph, services 
Corbin , Annie, serviees 
Cyr, Mrs. Frt·\d T. ~vashing 
Cyr, Paul lVI. supplies 
D aigle, Mrs . A. B. board 
Daigle, I sabelle, nurse 
Dion nc, Geo, \¥ . s upplies 






























Find len, T . lVl . suppli e~ 126 U3 
Fortier' .5 Pharmaey, ;:; llPJ)li~'s 30 50 
Gagnon, H . A . supplies 717 16 
Ha1un1on<l , A . E. supplies 110 l 0 
Harn111011d, II. H. , professio11al services 229 00 
H ammond, H o tel CorfJ . ~)o.a r d 








ANNUAL REPORT OF 
. . . 
• 
Hotel Dieu de St. Basi le, medicine 
and nursing 
' Keegan , A. E. labor and supplie~ 
K lein, Jacob & Co., supplies 
Langlais, Denis J. auto hire 
Lebrun. Emi le stipp!fi'e::3. ' ··: . 
•. I ' 
M ado~e, 1\1 rs. George. mill{ 
_, .. Marquis, C}'rias, milk 






Mjchaud, F. ·o. supplies 
• < 
N.adeau, .Pc'.ter:, milk 
. . -
O'Clair, Remi., wgod 
Pa:radis:, A ~1 F. labor a·nd ·materials · . 
Paradis, Mr~ . J·os . V. washing 
Paradis, v\r . F. supplies 
.., ,' , • l ... 
. Pai·en r, Fred· E. labor 
Parent , J os . I~. team hire 
Pelletier, l\1r'3. Eusebe, \.Vashing 
P elletier: J: A. su'pplit\s 
P0lleti.t·r. Ovidt>, inill( 
l)icard; Xa,ricr, labor 
Pluurdt:>, Joh11 J . SU JJpli<~s · ·.:. 
Scott H . A. ~upplies 
Sn1it h, F, I. $Upplics 
State of l\tlaine, pRy men t. of nurses 
Theri ault , Fr<~d, lat)or 
Theriault, H en ry R. labor and 
































,.fhibodea u, E . U. :-:t1pp lies ·· 
Th.ii)odeal:l , L .- T. Il)ill< · 
Violette, J os. L. su ppl1 <·~ 
Watson, Bro~. , surJplics 
Watson, Geo. E. supplies 
Van Buren L. & P . Co.' electri city 






' . ' 
--- $ 4897 33 
ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Paid by Red Cros~ 
Received from sale of goods 
Overexpended 
$ 867 94 
526 45 
3502 94 
$ 4897 33 
We take this opportunity to express our sin.cere 
thanks to the Sisters of Good Shepherd Con ve11t and to 
Mr. Emile Lebrun, wh<) donated their premis< s for the r>ur-
pose of temporary hospi t.al.:', and to all those of th<-' general 
public who generously gave time, money and ~uppl ies to 
check the influenza epidemic 
Selectmen of Van Buren. 
S.UPPRESSION OF TUBERCOLOSIS 
Amoun t ,,oted 
U nexpende<l 
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 
Amount vo ted 
Unexpended 
STREET LIGHTS 
Balance on purchase. 
price of system $ 2060 80 
For current of Street Lights 1000 66 
Labor and maintenance 248 07 
---
Amount ·voted $ 2250 00 
Over<.lra wn 1059 53 
AUDITOR OF ACCOUNTS 
Amount appropriated 
·Unexpended 
TAX COLLECTOR'S FEES 
Overdrawn previous year 
Guy, S. Cyr, fees of 
A1r1oun t voted 
Overdrawn 
$ 244 25 
1180 95 
$ 1000 oo 
425 20 
$ 
$ 100· 00 
$ 100 00 
$ 175 00 
$ 175 00 
3309 53 
$ :3309 53 
$ 5 ) 00 
$ 50 00 
$ 1425 20 





TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Treasurer's Report 
March 1, 1919. 
Simeon Cyr, t reasurer. 1n account with the town of 
Van Buren. 
To balan ce in treasury on 
March 1. 1918 
T c'1n porar.r Joans fron-1 
$ 342 85 
Van Buren Trust Co. 
Dreamland arid Wonderland licenses 
State t reas. pension for blind 
State treas. in tt->res t on :VI aria waska 
sc hool fund 
State treas. ~chool repair speC'iaJ acct. 
St ate t reas. high :school acct. 
Town Clerk , clog li een ~ <"' S 
VPrtnont ~choo l ;Seat Co., express 
re Lu n c I ed 
V. B. L. & Co., rent etc. 
\ ' .- I3. \'7 a tflr Distr iC' t Co. rent etc. 
T<,\-\ 11 <>f Fr1_·n C'hvillf:>, pauper acct. 
Sale· uf 11 0=-'pital good~ 
Hire of town tParr1; 
H. A. Gagno11 
Ilc'111i ~1. C~yr 
Al n honse Pt>l 1 et ·ier 
E. E. l )i<>nn(· 
DPn11i~ A. C\·r 
• 
· · J . B. P< ll 1· t ier 







Guy S. C~· r , C'o l. 1915--16--17 &i8 
By town vouchers 11aid 
















- $ 61 623 [,8 
60542 G5 
1080 93 
















TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
SUMMARY 1918 
• 
Fees of Sup t. of Scbo·ols $ 
Dube R oad 
Fire Dept. Supplies 
.L\ udit  or fees .. ~ 
Street Sprink:ling acct., 
State ·Road acct. , 
Bills .payable 
Overlay · 
Cyr a11d V ar1 13 url ·n ro~t< l 
Dupl e~~i s road 
Policerx1 en fees 
Office supplies 
Text bool<::> a<.:ct. 
K eegan·sidl: walks 
Dube and Violette road 
Durand road 
Firemen fees 
Fire I11spector f e~'S 
Weigh ts ar1 (l r11 ea:;ure:-: 
Suppression of tt1bercolosis 
H ose house sht-ds 
Sc'hool repairs, special Sl'(·t. 
Deschaines road o.verdraf.t 
Board of Rea.I th 
Tux Collec tor's fees 
School repairs ac:eo u11 t 
Village sidewall<s 
·s uport of poor 
Miscelaneous account 
High school accoul). t 
Street Light account 
School ~uppli<'s acco\1nt 
School.:; accou11t 
Roadi:i & Bridges 
Emergency hospital 
Bal. T ax Coll ector 191 .5 
Tax ColJ ec t or I 916 
Tax Collec:t or l 917 
Tax Collec tor I 918 







131 91 () 
666 00 0 ~b·0 




, . 262 31-










. 4~5 00 
--- $ 18 D()~} 55 
14 97 
20 l :29 
425 20 
406 44 
. 38:2. 7'2 
1070 21 
:->')V 32 
15;) 0 ~1 0 
J 059 ,3:3 
5i 9 32 
345:2 72 .l ~ ~l,~ 












· Report of Selectmen. 
------
,.fo the C'itiz<>ns of Va11 T3uren: -
Your Selectmen }-,eg ]cave to submit here\vith thei r re-
1>o rt f(J r . tl1 e fi .:5cal _year ending :\1arch l ~ t . , 1919. 
rrhe. OVt•rdraft on the SI ree•t Lights' ::tr.coun t was au-
thorized by vote take11 at the· la~ t annllal meeting . 
. !.\.t fl special tOW ll met'ting held June 1Bt. 1918 We were 
authorized to borro\v the st1nl of one thou~and dollars for 
the establi--hment of a Free High School fo r Gi rls at the 
Va.n Buren Con\1 ent .and fo r educat"ing the t o\i\1n bO)' S at 
Va11 Buren Col lege High School. 
D ue to tr1e neces~i t.y of m aintain ing and impr9ving t he 
sta 1~ < lLlrd of our schoo ls, an ct to th e in·c-reased costs of teach-
er:--' w<1ge . .:, lal )or nn<l sup r)lies, ~everal of the school accounts 
have l;vcn. nn nv()iclahl v overdravv11~ \l\7e are inforrr1ect that 
., 
practi c;a ll~y all of next year'~ fuel has been paid for this )'ear . 
The c.l l'tnand ·<>f many cit izens for good roads has com-
pelled tis to spend n:ur'.' money than had been appropriated 
for roads ar1cl bri<.ign~. 
. T he Spani-.h I nftuenza e1)id~ n1jc c~me u11heralded and 
·~· . 
it corr1 pelled us to buy n)d::;e .. ) empl-oy n urses, and fi t up t wo 
tempora ry hoSJ>itals) a.nd was a bill of e}{pense, t he results 
of w·hich cannot be measured in mere· dolla rs and cents . 
• ' II 
. The good work of tfie \Tan Bur.en R ed Cross coming to t he 
aid of t he town b}' f urn is~ing l.abor, m oney etc., c·alls for a 
vvord .of apprPciation. . . · 
Re8pectfully subrrii tted, 
. ( ' , 
JOHN B. PELLETI·ER 
JOSEPl;-1 .J. CYR' I 






ANNUAL REPORT OF 
WARRANT 
F·OR THE ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
To Vital Cormier, a Constable of the town of Van 
Buren, in the County of Aroostook and State of 
Maine. Greeting: 
In t he name vf t he State of Maine, )·ou are hert~by 
required to notify and \Va rn th e inhabitants of t l1 e to"';n of 
Va11 Buren, qualified r>y la\\' to vote in t.O\Vn affairs, to 
assemble at "Dreamla11d H all'' S<)-ealled, in said t o\.Y n of \ 1an 
Buren, orl Saturday, the t \venty secor1d day of March, .!\. . D. 
1919. at nine o'clock in the forenoon to net upo11 th~ foll ov.r-
ing art icles, viz: 
First- T o choose a mod~rator to prPsicte at saic.i meetin~. 
Second - To choose al l nec~ssary to\Yn cJffi rP rs for th e 
• 
en~u1ng year. 
Third - T o see if t he town will al1thorize the appointm~nt 
of one or more road commi~sioners . not ~X"~'·d ­
ing three in all. 
-Fourth-:-To ~ee if the tovrn "'·ill gran t anci raise such sums 
of mon ey as may be necessary for the mainten-
ance and st1pport of the poor. the school~, ancl 
the repair of roacls and bridges, builciing an<i 
repairi ng sidewalks, for the payment of t l1e 
several town offi cers, and t o <l efray all oth< 1r 
town charges ancl contin gent PXpfnses for the 
ensuing year, a tld also for thP payment of out-
standing Ii a.l)i l i ties. 
Fifth-To see if the to\vn will vote the ~um of $1,726,66. 
for hjrd rant rental. 
Sixth - T o see what sum the to,vn will v·ote for fire 
apparatu ~ ancl supplies. 
Sr\7 ti11 th- -T o sre what sum of inoney the town will ,,ote for 





TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
. -· ----- - --·---
Eighth-To see if the town 'viii vote the sun1 of $400. to be 
expended on the Cyr and Van Buren road 
• 
Ninth- To ~ee if the town wil l vote to elect a fire· ward or 
fire wards \vho shall l>e fire inspector or fire in-
spectors for the ensuing .rear: and what compen-
~ation the to\vn \Vill vote for said fire ward or 
fire wards. 
Trnth-To S(le if . the 
1
to°"·n wi ll vote to authorize the select-
men to l>orro\v money on a note or notes signed 
b.)' them in behalf of the town fo r temporary 
needs cluring the ensuing year . 
Eleventh - 1.,o see if tl1e tovvn will vote to raise the sum 
necessar.Y for pa~yment of in terest on town bonds. 
T\velfth-To see \.vhat sum of money. if any, t he to\vn will 
vote to sprinkle the s£reets of the villages of 
Keegan and Van Buren. 
Tllirtecnth-T o see if the town will vot e to raise a sum of 
money equal to five cents per capita of the in-
habitan ts to be expended hy the Bo~rd of 
Health for the suppression and prevention of 
t ubercu losis and if so, what sum of money the 
tow11. will vote to raise for said purposes. 
Fourternth- To see if the town will fix a time when taxes 
~ \vill be due and payable; and will vote to make 
any discount upon taxe8 pai<.l at such time or 
times as it ma:y d~termine, and if so, what per 
• 
cent .1• also to fix a time and rate of interest to be 
added upon taxes remaining t1npaid . 
• 
Fifteenth-To see if the towrJ will vote to maintain a public 
dump, and provide a caretaker for same, and 
what 8um of money, if any, the town will vote 








• ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Sixteenth--To see if t he town w111 ' 'ote to acecpt the report 
of the Com1nittee appointed to name the streets 
in said. Van Buren. 
Seve11teen t h - T o see what sum of money the Lown will vot.r 
for current and maintenance of t h<· ~ l rl'v l l ight-
, 
i n g Py;:; te m for t h (' <' n s u i n g y <'a r. 
Eighteen th - T o sec if the towu wi 11 vote to in$t<.1 II ad cl it ior1-
al lights for th<· ~t r<>ets, and ' if :-·o, l < ' " man~· 
noel also t o . cl ~'t(\ rrrl ine the lo('atio11 of san;e. _ 
Ninteenth - To see if the to,vn will vote to raise tbe ::-uni of 
' $.500.00 ·being its pr1 iportjon to\\·a rd :-> the T)H,y-
111ent of th e salar)' of tr1e Supc>rintenclent of 
School$. 
T\;ventieth - To see if the to\VI). \¥ill \'Ote to· rujse a sum of 
i11one:f; if any, to bui ld a ditC'h on the nortb-(·a~t 
side of l\1ai11 Stree t. along th e John n. Corn :i<·r 's 
residence lot. 
. . 
Twenty--first-To· see what $Um of monf')' tbe to"?i·n \.vi ll 
vote to raise ~o b.e expe11ded on th e' road leclding 
nor th-west erly from the Parent Settlen:Put Roarl 
• 1 
along th e rear line of the rivtlr lot ~ a~ fa r a~ th e 
Grand I sle town line·.: 
Twent:y-second - T o see if the to~1n \vill ' 'ote to au thoriie 
the Selectn,1e~ to nrgotiate and contract with 
# 
the Van· Buren Light ar1d P o,ver D ist rict \vith n 
1 
view of rna king the requisi te · rhangrs in the re-
• 
spectivesystem ovvned by each ~o as to rl imi11ate 
all poles fro~ the streets not necessary t o ac-
complish the purpose of lightjng ~ aid strerts, 
and to clispose of or otherwise uti lize the ma-
t erials no t rcql1ired for said 8trel·ts' lighting 
purpose. 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Twenty-third- To see \Vhat surn of mo11ey, if an,y, the town 
will ''ot~ to raise for the purpose· of erecting a 
memorial for the tO\.\' n boys e11listed to fight the 
\¥"Orld-war. 
Twcnt.v-fourtb - To see jf the to\vn will vote to continue 
~ 
t he free high schools as established, and to raise 
mon ey fo r the SUJ)port of san1c. 
Twenty-fifth - To see what actio11 ~.he town V\1ill vote to 




T\vent_y'-$ixth-To .see what action t he to\vn will vote to 
take in relation to buildiIJg a P oor House, and 
if so, what surr1 of mor1ey, if ai1y, the town will 
vote tQ ra.ise for such purpose. 
T\vent.y-se' en th - To see if the town will vote to authorize 
tl1c Superin te11ding School Committee to change 
the location of the Sirois sehoo1, so-called so as 
to .place same about t l1e ce11ter of the Sirois dis-
trict, and if so; what slim of money, if any, the 
town will vote for said pL1rpose. 
Tw<)11t.y-eighth - To see if the town will vote to authorize 
the Superintending School Committee to place 
one or more rl1 ral s-ehools i11 good condit ion, and 
if so, what sum of money, if any, the town will 
vote to raise for such purpose. 
T wenty-ninth-To transact all other necessary business that 
may properly come before said meeting. 
. The . Selectmen will be in session at the place of the 
meeting at eight• o'clock in the forenoon of the day of the 
meeting to revise the list of voters. 
Given tinder our hands at Van Buren, th is fifteenth 
day of March, A. D. 1919. 
JOHN B; PELLETIER Selectmen 
JOSEPH J. CYR of 
REMI M. CYR Van Buren 
.. 
.. 
-
i i 
' 
·, 
• 
